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No.36 JtU, IMake Furniture a Serious Consid
eration As a Christmas Gift

'

: i
We have a special 

course, for farmers— 
of any age ; 3 months, 
$30. Prepared spec
ially for the business 
of the farm — and > 
farming to-day is a 
business.

There is no Present you can buy that gives a Smoker 
more pleasure than a Box of Cigars, Pipe, Tobacco 
Pouch, Tobacc,o Jar, etc.

We have the largest assortment of Smokers’ wants 
m Canada.

Cigars, in Boxes of 10, 25 and 50 Cigars.
Briar Pipes, in and out of Cases, G.B.D., B.B.B., Meer
schaum and Peterson, at right prices.
Special Cigar Moistener, to put in Box of Cigars, price 
35c. No smolyr should be without

ElThe books close on the 
19th Inst. See that your 
stock <e In your naine. We 
will act for you without 
charge If you send same 
to us.

Independent Company Will Push 
1 Work of Construction- 

County News.
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BAST TORONTO, Dec. ll.-fSpecial) 

—The Town of East Toronto Is 
assured of an independent telephone 
service, and consequently relief from 
the Bell monopoly.

This was practically assured at a spe- 
cial meeting df the town council called 
by Mayor McMillan to-night, th0 the 
fact that a quofiim failed to develop 
will postpone for a day or two final 

. negotiations.
Mayor

,( \now

MclLWilN 4 ARMSTRONG '
! ;The KENNEDY SCHOOL i. 

•t 9 Adelaide St. E., Toronto (I I39 and 41 Soott Str i ■ . \-
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lb E. T. SANDELL
WINES AND LIQUORS 

82$-625 YONCE 8T.

fvift’: '7 v«III. one.jt
itMcMillan, Deputy-Reeve 

Brown and Councillors Phelan, Abbott, 
Johnston and Wlxon, were the only 
members of the council to show up 
and all efforts to secure a quorum fall-ALIVE BOLLARD

128 YONGE STREET

Goods shipped to any point In On
tario. Special -attention to mall orders. 
Write for Wine list. Phone N. 191

1

V'eded. V
A big delegation of Scarboro farm

ers representing the Seal 
pendent Telephone Company, with their 
counsel. Wm. Mulock, Jr., were pre
sent seeking a franchise 
town.

Alpheus Hoover, president Markham 
and Pickering Independent Co., who 
already owns a franchise covering the 
town, was also present.

Mr. Hoover, acting personally for 
himself, secured the franchise, but for"- 
various reasons was unable to prose
cute the work. In the agreement with 
the ' town Hoover concedes the right 
of interchange between other suburban 
lines. In order to avoid the possibility 
of 'the lapsing of thé franchise Hoover 
allowed the Scarbore Co., who have 
been on the outskirts for some’time, 
to lnstal a number of phones in town.

Paterson Bros., Arthur Johnson- Em- 
perlngham’s Hotel and Chambers’ Mills 
are among the number.

An effort was made to-night to ef
fect a settlement between the rival 
companle». Mr. Hoover rgree'ng to t°ke 
$100. but the Scarboro Co. were averse 
to giving anything, saying that they 
were operating at a loss.

Councillor Phelan exerted his per
suasive powers in vain, while Deputy 
Brown gave up In despair. “If the S-ar- 
boro fellows don’t think, it’s worth 
While' to give $100 for connection with 
East Toronto, ' well and good," said 
he.

Matters were getting serious, when 
F. D. Mackay. secretary treasurer and 
manager oft the Canadian Machine 
Telephone Co., stepped into the breach, 
assuming the Hoover franchise, and 
the whole matter was happily adjust-

The Scarboro Company operate 50 
miles, with 200 subscribers, and will 
now have free communication with 
East Toronto.

A mass meeting of the residents of 
the district east of Morley-avenue will 
be held at the Kew Beach pavilion on 
East Queen-street east of Leuty-ave- 

to-night to discuss the construc
tion of the proposed sewage disposal 
plant In the east end of the city. The 
chair will be taken at 8 o’clock.

WEST TORONTO.

WEST TORONTO, Dec. 11.—At a 
special meeting of the school board 
held to-night, the resignation of the 
chairman, Dr. W. T. Hackett, was 
received and accepted. Dr. Hackett is 
a probable candidate for the mayoral
ty at the coming elections.

Miss L. E. Stewart of Springfield 
was appointed to the teaching staff 
In Carlton School.

F. B. Hartney will be a candidate 
for school trustee In warQ two.

A meeting of the residents of Runny- 
mede will be held to-morrow afternoon 
In the school house, when the ques-. 
tion of erecting a new school will be 
reonsidered.

We are taking stock and offering 
Baths, Cl#sets and Lavatories at prices 
below cost. All kinds of. piping and 
fitting cheap. Rydlng & Son, 203 Dun- 
das-street. West Toronto.

Ire-T I,
f boro Inde-

tI i Àr<
«mission to locate here, are already put

ting up a temporary factory.
King Township - Council > meets on 

Tuesday, Dec. 16.=

from the•ft, dangerous and the Jury recommend 
that the electric alarms be placed at 
each dangerous crossing, and also that 
the approach to this particular cross
ing should be tiled and filled in from 
fence to fence.”

This was the verdict of the coroner's 
Jury in the inquest to-day into the 
double fatality last Tuesdav at Dlltz- 
road crossing of the M.C.R.

Engineer Johnson swore positively 
he whistled for the crossing .but none 
of (he other witnesses heard either 
the whistle or the bell, tho they would 
not swear no such signals were given.

f -CROSSINGS NOT PROTECTEDI Frivolous gifts appeal to some people, 
but for those whose welfare we really con
cern ourselves about, a far .deeper senti
ment tfoes with a presentation suc^i as a 
well chosen piece of furniture. It endures 
Ion# after the bright concoction of silk and 
ribbon has gone the way of all vanity, it is 
a thing of use and beauty when the tinsel t 

. and the glittering bauble is neglectledL lost 
and long since forgotten. ; It speaks of 
thought, of real affection — furniture, the 
companion of a household’s every-day life 
through, the yèars. , A

Let our Xmas furniture suggestions be 
a seridus consideratipn with you this year.

Denevllle Jury Suggest» Electric Alarm 
to Sound,Approach of Train».

DUXNVILLk, Dec. 11—(Special.)— 
"That Mrs. Edith Miller and : Burton 
Lloyd Miller came to their death by 
being struck by Michigan"Central Rail
way train No* 31, at 9.45 a.m. on Tues
day, Dec. 8; that the devices for warn
ing persons of 'the approach of trains 

‘eR level crosstltig are inadequate; that 
■.the crossing referred to Is particularly

01STOUFFVlLLE. ' K

• Cl 6Odds and Ends of A BY-LAW.Interest Picked Up 
l^r Town. • * * *-

IB. . STOLFF VILLE, Dec. -11.—Serv'ces In 
the Christian Church on Sunday, morn- 
Ing and eveptng,, wilt -be.conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Sargent. ' .

Æ «-HW. - m =»

ïyssrs.'i,. x ?ssr -terian Church, and at.7 p.m. in.the The Municipal Council of the Cdr. 
Stouffviile Prejsbyteirian Church. Af Poratiop of the Township of York" here- 
8.10 p.m. Mr." Magee . Will address a by .enagts .as. follows; . .
maas meeting in the Methodist Church —1 
on Local Option.,” That from and after the passing of

On the Stouffviile market vesterdav th!* Bylaw all members elected to the 
butter sold at 28c- eggs at sac- ?a d Council shall be elected for the
70 to 8c per lb • *geése two years arid such persons
and potatoes èftr tn „’ftur^eys’ 1<c’ »hall .hbld office, until their successors 

por*toes, 60c to 6oc a bag. are elected or appointed or sworn into
oflree and the new council is organized.

—12.__
That only in the even t of "a poll be

ing necessary for’the election of any 
or all of the Council for the year 199», 
the. vote ;»f the electors of the said 
Township Will be taken on the said 
By law . at- the same hour on thé same 
day, at the same place or places arid 
by the same Deputy-Returning Officers 
as for the municipal elections.

—3— \ ' ' •"
, That on the 24(n day of December, 
1908, at the Township Offices in the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, 
corner of King arid Jarvis-streets, in 
the City of, Toronto, at the hour of 
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, the 
Reeve shall appoint In writing, signed 
by himself, two persons to attend at 
the final summing up of the votes by 
the Clerk and one person to attend at 
each pClllng place on behalf of the por
tons Interested In and desirous of pro
moting the passing of this Bylaw, and 
a like number of the persons inter
ested In and desirous of opposing tho 
passing of this Bylaw.

No, 2153.,

i »
I

’*« 'IftiPII An Artistic FamilyMEN’S GIFTS Toronto has furnished a new operatic 
star in the person of Miss Eileen» 
O Lone Byrne, who has been engaged 
by Henry W. Savage for one of his 
New York companies. Miss Byrne has 
a glorious contralto voice, with a re
markable range from low E to high "C. 
She comes of an artistic family. Her 
mother was one of the well known 
O Lores of Gue ph, and attained dis
tinction in pictorial art. This g.ft she 

; bequeathed to another daughter, 
Miss Dymna Byrne, who stands with- 
out equal in America ag an artist in 
illuminated lettering, she is best known 
in Toronto for her exceedingly beauti
ful miniature painting and china de-
“r“! °n' vi'h!ch she has several 
medals and diplomas. In these depart-

The,Halbeen sPe€lally commis- 
Sioned by the best families in the city,

Judges- koth in the 
United States and Canada, have pro- 
nounced her figure work and coloring 
terful ”°A„01V beautltul but also mas?

nary aUentS|onUraCtinS m°re than ord'"

The Grealeat Shoe Sale la Oa
One of the biggest things in the re

tailing way In the city 10-day is tne 
footwear sale being held by the Leh 
rack Brothers at ‘L YongeVtrlet^ami 
1 big nrm' n y'"6, about' There was

îïïfi W„a,8 ^ «^^Po'rier Tct

1 golhru "with their adJuste?s
! fbeie Ls «oing 1tro!ï,f 7a,Mati0n3 that 

Stock to be disposed of

Each racks are never daunted’ ^ lhe 
experience has nreved .0 ar,d past 

I there’s nothing too'Mg thf:
tackle in the way ofstork, o- m

only a matter of minutes t ii oV , a

andk,nfaftth,S k dipped To“ Toronto 
a4ld «n almost as short p

! tCl1 U wr19 stacked up in

ssrssws-a.t'sriEir-VK'K/sis
which 1» being conducted at 29’ Y orge
i-ToV^rr,,h8 street;-—:
log or men s and women’s béots and 
shoes, children's l.oot.s and shoes men’s 
and women s slippers, children's 
and boys; slippers, ladles’ '
slippers,- hockey and skaters' 
lubbers, overshoes, rubber heels 
supports and a liait 
iu shoe

m ft-ïTake a careful look over this 
list if there's a man who smokes 

gift list—it’s full of the 
very best suggestions.
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Peter Wilson of the Toronto City 
Mission will be the speaker at the open 
gospel meeting at Davenport-road

. wClV(Presbyter!aP) neit Monday 
night, Deç. 14, at 8 p.m.

RICHMOND HILL.
Newsy Notes From the Village 

Hill. •

t„Re~ival servlcea are being held in 
the Dunkard -Church at Gormley.

A quidt .wedding took .place at the 
parsonage on Wednesday,, when Rev. 
A. P. Brace united In marriage J. C. 
McArthur and Miss . Gertrude Collar, 
both of Blind River.

The merribers ot the Presbyterian 
Church have extended a call to Rev. 
E. C. qurrle of Sarnia.

An agitation Is on foot to obtain a 
water supply for the village from the 
abundant supply in the nearby eleva
tion of the ridges.

The choir of the Methodist Church 
is preparing an oratorio, “The Eternal 
City,” for Xmas service, Sunday, Dec. 
20, to be given at the evening service.

The Ladles' Hockey Club meet this 
evening at the home of ; Mrs. A. G. 
Savage for- reorganization. ; , ,

C. P. Wiley has returned after his 
extended trip in the west and as far 
as the coast.

The apron sale, tea, Xmag tree- and 
entertainment under the auspices of 
the Woman’s Guild -of St. Mary's 
Church was a decided success. The rec
tor, Rev. J. Gibson, took the chair.

HIGHLAND CHEEK. .

HIGHLAND CREEK. Dec. II.—(Soe- 
clal)—Coroner Couttg to-day . further 
adjourned the Inquest tinto the death 
of Mrs. Moore until Monday morn- 
itig at 10 o’clock.

;■!
11I
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Domestic Folks Like Useful
y ft • - A.

m Presents:
3.

1

V
Aon the

.<r.
Zi* ~ - 'm : <e jed. É VtGTICan’t Beat the 

“Prompter”
2

J V/,
■ New 'iThere’s a IClgsr that hasn’t an 

equal in Toronto *t Its price. Aged 
Havana filling gives it that rich 
piquant taste thàt all smokers 
enjoy so much. Biggest possible 
3 for 25c valu,e.

Box of Ï!» for $1.75. 
Silver-mounted Briar Pipes, 

with amber mouthpiece. In plush- 
lined casés: vegumrly $2.26: spe, 
clal ........1... .........'•.............. 1,RP

Read tlie Pipe News
Five rousing bargains in Case 
Pipes; see them in our windows:
Straight Billiard Shape Briar 
Root Pipes: regularly $2 and 
$2.60, for, each ............................... 1.50
Mounted Briar Root Pipes. In 
Russian. . Leather - Case. Amber 
Stem. '-$3.50 vglué. to clear the 
two dozen, each .......... — . 2.00
Flat Shape BHar Root Pipes. Am
ber Mouthpiece. Plush - -lined 
U*se; regularly $2, each, for l.'JS

) 1I Pennue
>

That the Clerk of the said Municipal 
Council Of. the Township of York shall 
attend at .the Township Offices in the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building 

*rid Jarvis-streets, in 
the City of Toronto, at the Hour of 

o clock in the forenopn on the 
second day of January, AD. 1909 to 
sum up the number of votes given for 
and against the Bylaw.

? 1'T,
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/NOTICE.
Take notice that the above Is à true 

copy of a proposed Bylaw which has 
been taken Into consideration by the 
Municipal Connell of the Township of 
T®rk and Whleh will be finally passed 
by the said Council (in the event of 
U'f* of the electors being ob-
th.hed thereto), after one month from 
the nrst publication thereof in The 
*.?£?,nt<i, vi°rld- the date of which first 
publication was Saturday, the 5th day 
of December, 1998. and that at the hour 
day and places therein fixed for taking 

votes of the electors the polls will

tM
m..!

I! . 1
'

i!
r m

KTïD0*»..
■ Beat Briar Root Pipes, in Plush- 

lined Case, Am bel' Mouthpiece. 
Silver Mounted; regularly $2,26 
each, for
Briar»—In cases. 3 gross, amber
oid sterna ; regular 75c and $1.00 
values, each :..........

Two Cigar Case Bargains
AT $1.00—-î [dozen Cigar Cases, 

silk .linéd, leather covered 
v\ frame, fl|ie finish, worth 50c 

more.
XT Sl.fîO—1’ jjdozen Imitation Al-' 

I igat or. <*igai Cases, lea ther 
lining, very fine finish ; $2/50 
tlicir worth price.

Two Extra Good Cigars

-X »,

1.50 , w. A. CLARKE,, 
Clerk of York Township.

■b«v, Bylàw 'if "tbire ^^1-‘-o'MaVle/sil

■»y,r:,.,1uhe ^
Dec. 5. 12. 19.

Ü':
N.B----No

* • :(Sunday at Massey Hall.
The Sterling Jubtleê Singers will be 

on added attraction at the Sunday 
afternoon meeting 'in Ma«sev Halt, 
where the sperktrs pill he F. S. Spence 
and Rev.' John Coburn.

364A . .. .50 /■
4 NORTH TORONTO.

IbwIbII Ofllecr* and Hold Enjoyable 
Social Function.

NORTH TORONTO, Dec. 11.—Eglin- 
ton Lodge. No. 269. L.O.L., met in an
nual tesson last night for lhe election 
and installation of officers. W.»M. Henry 
presided. These officers were elected: 
Stanley Reynolds. W.M.: W. E. Hop- 
kings, B.M.: Alex Quinton, chaplain ; 
•A. J. Brown. i ecord'ng secretary; J. 
Terry, 'financial secretary: R. J. Fen
wick. treasurer: T. B. Hopkingi and 
Charles XVard, lecturers; G. Page, di
rector of ceremonies; James Walmsley, 
R. Livingstone. Sam Gaston, B. Rhodes 
and E. Jones, committeemen: J. Shaek- 
eltôn. I.T.; R. Middleton, O.T. After 
the election the officers were Installed 
by R.W.M. Bro. Burns, past president 
of the Triennial Council, rstis'ed by 
Bro. .1. C. Boylen, D M., of Toronto 
Junction, and Bros. A. H. Birmingham 
and J Nelsbn. Af er tlie fuhetion was 
over, the brethren adjourned to the 
banquet-room, - where oysters were 
served.

Rev. W. G. Back, pastor of the Eglin- 
ton Presbyterian Church, will officiate 
in the capacity of moderator pro tern 
àt the Richmond Hill Presbyterian 
Church on Sunday. •

Miss Thomas, who lived with Mr. and 
Mrs. Williams on West Eglinton-ave
nue, left for her old home in England 
to-day.

Rev; C. H. Shortt. a missionary from 
Japan, will preach In Christ Church, 
Deer Park, on Sunday at 11 a.m.

:
4.» W. A. C.

I PRIVATE DISEASES;..

SsrwCTa
(the result of foil 
excesses).
Stricture 
Galvaalsm

250 Yards Full Bleach
ed Rich Satin Double 
Damask Table Linen, 72 

hes wide, reg. $1.25 
er yard, Monday 83c.

v Cream Bearskins and 
Cream Thibet, for child
rens coats, opera cloaks.

i AFOOT
WARMER

Will Give You 
Real Comfort

y or
Gleet aad : 

treated by
(the only ’

1 euro cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
I whether result of 

I- Syphilis or not No 
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis, I
DISEASES of WOMKX 
Velmfel or Prêta»» ; 
Meaetrnatloa and all 

9 l.M. te S $.«. displacement»
11141114 W omb.■ luxesis The above are the

Specialties of

:
:

f infl
'Ve1

evening 
boojs, 
a nkle

, r. SPOre other things 
it ear fv.id.i'gs, and a^tuallv 

!>cu cou d not think to look the 
I price tickets that they would p-k- fo- 
! the freight and tacking (Le* b/t 

■ hc> will and at the same time be giv- 
»ng you excellent and yeasonabl» goods 
at Vs3 t'^’’ half the maker's-cos" to 

! Pl;°duce them, and tin- beauty ot the 
I whole stock is that while I p's a fire 
snir very mt,e , f ,he goods %.ere 
touched by fire, the smell of smoke 
•ino a little dampnest is the onlv thing 

I ’ ’“î *riem down as an iota lm-
! ^eife,ct fron\ thp insurance man’s view

point. so that you are getting the 
greatest of value, no matter what you 
purchase. To-,la.- will likely be a ban 
ner day in the big '-'Poirier' sale 

Vftbest advlc« t0 «five is to get 
to — . ong,?-stre«t as eoriv in ihe a-iv 

i as possible to win your share of the 
bargains going.

Iii

It you want to - be comfortable 
when driving, get. a foqt warmer.

H9UI1:^f|^fEC70S_'

Box of lira ridas. 60 clear Ha
vanas : regular 3 for 26c value :
box of 30 |for ............... Z 75

Olympia right's. |n boxes ,,f 5o
for ...............a...............................

Olympia Perl, ctos. box of
for ............... ..................................... 2.75

Olympia Cabelleros. box of i:. 
tor •■■•■•■II................................. 2.25

.t
of the•i i b t 1$ 11 IB. etc., sit per yard Monday,

$3,00 and $4.00.
24!

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
K». 1 Clarence 9qmr« Cor. Spadlaa,8.25

15. 250 Pairs All P 
Linen Turkish Bath 
Towels, reg. value 60c and 

r p a i r M

. BRIG 
Edward 
row to] 
The K1 
when id 
to havJ

ureDRIVE IN SAFETY DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

If on dark. nights you wish to 
drive In perfect safety get a driv
ing lan)P. It can be adjusted to 
any vehicle.

t - Peterson’s Patent 65c, p e 
day, 48c.

on-
Pipes

See our big assortment of Peter
son's Patent Pipes ; 
prices—We r<i direct importers.
Straight Briar Root. vulcanite 

stein, sold (usually at 75c tn 
$1.00. for

Heeular $17091- Well
price...............a.............

lteaular $».54« l.arge W>|| Pipes.
our price

See Our VI indows for ' 
| Gift Hints
^Ladies may sjiop herç in every 
comfort and receive our besf at
tention. Now purchases deliver
ed late Christmas eve if desired.

'If

Bedroom Boxes and Cushionsnote our
I

4

AVRORA.
.----- *- — - >

Mnui Pny by '’nrri»r .Night or ’Twill 
Cost Mcr*.

4\

rose pink blue, greens and browns, size 36 x 20 and 16 
inches high, complete with ball bearings castra anA lvreg $3.50 and $4.00, Monday. $L98 ” ^

.M 'Vliy Ontario Should Help.
“I do not see why the Ontario Gov-

I <ftn„']'ent should rmt a»s’st the municl-
i à ■!nW-hSayS u W' Church- "to secure AURORA, Dec. U.—E. J. Bir.gham,
i’bec Vovera^rvic^ Thp Que- B.A.. will be the speaker in the siptist 
real and auMstef} Mont" Church here on Sunday, both morning
,11 ,d,lld Vl‘ebe< to get ihe railways to | and evening.

- Hid these large centres. The Ontario I Monday is the last dav for Piying
Government appointed t’omne* and I taxes in town. -Paying

I conindssiJ,m°Vhe0nry °n ll.,p Insutance i Aurora Methodists in the church 
lhe,>- companies wire Do-] Wednesday after! oon wdl pack

•remém^lTlri' '*> UnU,rio «O'- for the Deacones-V Home
! . !!nvi!'r tK>Mcy bold- ! The Columbia Powder Ccmpahv of
i their interisVs h “ d aid ln Protecting I Cleveland, who recently obtained psr-
- nieir interests. How much more, then.

■ *h<>u1d the government assist the mu- I 
i ic.paiities in the fight with the O.P R - 
and G.T.R. Railways. They ton used 
these roads and allowed the municipal!- f 
4,es to do the same. They should as- ! 
sist the public to get rel ef from Ih^ae I

n„the lvay of KCting justice for 
UlAano ”

?
î ripes,

.SM
i

... 1.25
SPECIALISTS

P Sgass$t,5suS •ssas!
lloar.-10 to 1 and Ï to 6: Sundays, io to 1.

DRS. SOPER and WHITS 
9» Toronto Stropt, Toronto, Ontario

I

: fIon
a bex : Cushions, 4.00 and 

5,00, for 2.98 Cushions, 2.00 and» 
3.00, for 98c *

Cushions. 1.00 and 
1.30, for 68c.We also carry a -full 

stock of bar Irort, bar 
steel and horseshoes.

100 Cushion», in lancy silk, 
rrf, monk cloth. Oriental 
Bagdad and Roman atrn 
cushion., , stencil corded, 
hendkerchief style, and frill 
a-ith beat quality of Russian 
down, regular 4DO n nn 
and 5.00, Monday w.50

200 Cuahjons. in crepotine. 
chintz, Dutch, print» and 
•ilkoline, Tn light and dark 
color». ,1| styles, very 
hendeome cushions, 
lar 2.00 and 3.00.
Mond

150 Ciiahi- !•»•« at Port Arthur. '
PORT ARTHUR. Dev. 11.—(Special.) 

—The la4t 'twq beats to be traded ’.his 
season at Port Arthur elevator got 
away to-nig’rit-i-the"’Glenella:i for Mont
real and the Shaughneasy for Buffalo. • 
The CaHeton is expected to arrive from ! 
Montreal withe freight any time, the 
last uo the lakes; The Duluth brat, 
Moore, will run aa long as possible.

I on», in floral and 
conventional design», in 

fawn., print», blues 
and browns, pretty .ilkoline, 
•steen, cretonne and Dutch 
print», medium aises,
•tylei. regular 1.00
end J .50. (or.............

GEM RINGS

WANLESS & CO.,
396 YQNGE ST.

f C. KLOEPFERt

-• 44-40 East nvillacl.a St. 
TORONTO, ONT.

regu-»Q aUEBN iW • .98 .68edtf ay .-.
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Beautiful Silk Embroi
dered Cream Flannel, rich 
designs, 36 inches wide, 
for ladies* or infants’ skirts, 
reg. $2.00 per yard, boxed 
in any length Monady, per
yard, $1.48. - 

360 Yards 8 oz, Build- : 
ers’ Duck, to clear out alt 
the lot that was soiled in 
moving, best make; 30 
inches wide, règ. 16c per 
yard, Monday 10c.

Blanket-, a'l wool,8 lbs 
weight, 68 x 88 inches, at 
per pair Monday, $3.95.
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York County
and Suburbs
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